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LOCAL HAPPENINGS
After unloading some unwelcome

1 ;, below tero weather last Saturday j
night, th woather man evidently be-'
came convinced thai Pullman had j
had its full share of extremely cold
weather and on Sunday sent out old

Sol to amend lor what it had taken
King Frost about a week to accom-
plish in the way of Ice covered
walks, fro: pipes and depleted

coal bins. The cold .-poll lasted a

full week and came, near establishing

a record for this section of the coun-

try. Balmy weather has predomi- ,
nated this week

The votes cast at the recent city

election were canvassed by the coun-

cil at its meeting Tuesday evening ,
and the results were round to be i

identical with those given in The |
Herald two weeks ago. «

Fred Stone is expected today or j

tomorrow from Lewi town. Mon-
tana, to spend the Christmas holi-
days. Mrs. Stone and her daughter
have been visiting at the home of
Mrs. Stone's mother, Mrs. M. F. Can-

non, sevral days.

Miss Lillian Bridges, or Morn.
Oregon, is vii ting Miss Zora Gan-
non and Miss Artie Lyn Richards.
Miss Bridges formerly taught in the
Pullman schools and is now teach-
ing at Moro.

A force of men started this week
on the work of completing the new
men's dormitory. They an 1 working

under the supervision of M. C. Con-
ley, a Spokane contractor.

Miss Ail.i Schuler left Sunday for
her home at Cart huge. Mo For over
a year she had been staying at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Howard
Hackedorn and working at the State
Coll«

Miss Ethel Oderlin will spend
Christmas with relatives in Palouse.

Miss Kathleen Scott returned Sun
day from Portland, Ore., where, she
Is attending Miss Catlin'a school, to
spend the holidays with her father.

Mrs. Harry Nash leaves today for
Klamath Falls, Ore., to spend
Christmas with her son, who is lo-
;ated there.

i
Oscar Hill is In Spokane this week

visiting his daughte/r, Mrs. O. V
Pat ton. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Swen- . \u25a0

son leave Sunday to spend the holi-
lays at the same home in Spokane.

The Girl Scouts of Troop 1 were
treated to a Bleighriding party Thurs-
day afternoon by R. K. Campbell.

Prof, and Mrs. 11. i) Nastnytb re-
turned Wednesday from Spokane,
where he sang at a concert.

The junior department of the
Methodist church held its Christmas
party at the church Wednesday af-
ternoon.

Otto McCreary left Sunday Cor Co-
lumbus, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Aigner left De- \
cember ! 9 for Attalia to go Into the
chicken business. Mr. Aigner was.
a vocational student at W. S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gerding and
daughter, Virginia, will be Christ-
mas guests of Mr, and Mrs. R. H.
Lacey in Colfax, ,

Mrs. E. \V. Thorpe leaves for Spo- :
kane today to visit her mother, Mrs.
Harvey. for the holidays. Mr.
Thorpe will join them Sunday.

Mrs. Neal E. Dow left Friday af-
ternoon for Long Beach, Calif., called
there by a telegram announcing the
sudden death of her father, W, 1!. ;
Elliott, who was 76 years of age. :
Mrs. Dow will return in about two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C, 10. Graves are he
proud parents of a seven-pound
daughter, born early yesterday
morning. Moth mother and babe are j

doing nicely.

Wheat prices have }.., en up and
down during the past week with red
wheat averaging $ I or a trifle bet-
ter and white wheat three cents
higher.

Mr. and Mrs. C R. Dutton left
yesterday to make their future
home in Seattle.

Mrs. HerBchel Hodges is seriously
ill at the Northwest sanitarium.

Mr. and .Mrs. F. c. Densow and
son, Dick, leave Saturday to spend
the holidays with her mother, Mrs.
F. H. Richardson, in Spokane.

Mrs. Stella N'olin, who ha been
under treatment at the Northwest
sanitarium, was able to return home !

last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Clark of Mos-
cow, who have been guests of Mrs.
W. H. Nolin for the past two weeks,
returned to their home Monday.

Mrs. Laura Kells, formerly Miss!
Laura Clark, of Pullman, la improv-
ing satisfactorily from an operation

]

for appendicitis at a Seattle hospital.
Mr. and Mr- Fred Owsley are

spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. B. S. Alsup cm Union Flat.

John Houston, the Spokane insur-
ance man, was a visitor in Pullman
this week.

Mrs. Stella Nolin will spend the
Christmas vacation with her sister
at Deary, Idaho, leaving for thatPlace today.

Thl , k!:-.
No. 913, 1.. 0 <>. M . are mak n. \u25a0 \u25a0 i ations for the annual

hristmas tr< to be held on
the \u25a0 of I>< cember 28. Thei c

: will be Rifts foi all the kiddles and
lots ni inn for the adults, with :i pro-

\u25a0 w lii.'li the children will take
iromlneni part

The Neighboi Ij N*< i liboi \u25a0 club ot
I Sunnyside hill recently purcl
and presented to the Main school an

i!c :\u25a0 rr ii tea keti le and alural
- num lmi water bottle with co^ ci.
The articles will be used for emer
gencj purposes In cases <>( Hlnei
among the students and will be kept
in the rest room of the building,

Mr. and Mrs. I", \i. Slagle lefl
Monday foi Saugerties, New York,

where they will spend Christmas,
ling to Monl Clare, New

Jersey. They will vlsll relatives al
i peel td be gone

from Pullman about six weeks.
The Christian church choir rave

their Christmas cantata in the Fed-
erated church last Sunday morning.
The cantata was well rendered and
was greatly appreciated I>>- the large

audience.
Mr and \u25a0\u25a0: i Georgi W altei and

sun lefl \\ c .. for < llytnpiti,
where Mr. Walter has a position in
ihe si ate land ol flee.

\]y< Dougl
Bpeni F Iday ni| ht with Mrs. s.
Xirkendall.

F. <;. Lawli
covery and Is able ti i si i up I«o

a day.

There i joint installation
of officers <>i' the Pullman lodgi No,
19, F. & A. M.. and Crescent chap-

ter No. ."..:. <). E. S., at the Masonic
hall Friday evening, December 29.

The Girl Scouts of Troop l hi Id
a cand) sale at the Grange store last
Saturday, the proceeds of which wenl
to the \. ..!\u25a0 Ea I relief.

Mr, and Mrs. A. Sims leave this
week to spend Christmas in Spokane

Mr and .Mrs. John McClain are
the proud parents of a daughter,
born Monday at their home on Col-

avenue
Mrs. Gene Reynolds of Spokane

arrived Tuesday evening to spend the
holidays with her sister. Miss Zora
Combes.

Mr. and Mrs. Geoi i i Fairchild will
spend Christinas with relatives in
Palouse.

Miss Lulu Allen leaves today to
spend the holidays with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. c F. Allen, in Spokane

Mrs Laura Baumpe, the dress-
maker at the Emerson store, will
\isir friends in Spokane over Christ
mas.

Charles Rodeen has purchased C.
R. Dutton's residence on Star Route
street.

Greal rejoicing was caused Mon-
; day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Rosenkranz by the arrival ol
a son. who was promptly named
Henry Craig.

Mr. and .Mrs. George T. McMahon
' and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. R
M. Turner and daughter will spend
the Christmas vacation period with
relaties in Spok

Miss Esther Ayers left Tuesday for
Spokane, where she will receive
treatment for her eyes and lati
"ii to her home at Grangeville, Ida .
for the holidays.

Miss Lucille Spalding arrived
Friday evening from Portland and

ttle.
The l're I yterian church and con

ation will hold its annual
door picnic next Thursday at 6 p. m.
There will be a committee In en
of the tables and i offee, and all
to bi Ing w ell tilled \ p. o-

:.: v. ill] nnei

and Mrs. A A. 1' v ' \u25a0 ..
turn- visiting

I Adams and
thi Chi •\u25a0 holi

Dr. and Mrs. H. V. Kuhn and
II will bi

ither, c )•:.

Kuhn, and family.

ild St. John
It Of the Week tO

in \ Ore , dvi Ing the holi-
rla> B.

n ins!i- .
Mine for the

holidays.

Thai
for a two week . I with her

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Car] VVllkernon, and old
••uds at i Idge,

Idaho.

lem \u25a0 . . in
ay.

The Kill Kare Kluh will hold
until after the holii

Th< \u25a0 edit Hating bureau will
hold it. , bi-wi eklj

aext week, when oi
dur-

the iiexf term.
Mrs, Harry \. Btruppli

\u25a0 day for Bpokam ad Chrtetmai
i with her parents.

Till fillM\\ HER \l.l»

\ Q Button of Colville, formi rlj
ot Pullman, was operated upon for
appendicitis at St Luke's boi |
Spokane, last Tuesday. At be |

ports he was doing nicely.

Mrs. Ellen Bakke
hastin to ipend <!hrlslmai

her son. Noel Bakke.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm Qoodye -

erday for Olympia to
Christmas with their son and his
family.

Chas, Weiiham arrived Wedne*
daj from Vlbuny, C*re., to

:th home folki.

PURELY SOCIAL
Chapter s. P. E. <>\u0084 held a de-

: in i ill Christmas party at the home
of Mrs. H. J. Cope Tuesday aftei
noon. A one o'clock luncheon was
served with Mrs. Solon Shedd and
Mrs. F. T. Barnard as assisting
hostesses. The house was made
beautiful with Christmas su
tions. including a tie,.. The mem-
bers came dressed as small children
and following the luncheon gave a
regular juvenile program of re
tions, dialogues, choruses and cho
rades. The disl i Ibutlon of the gifts
on the Christmas tree concluded a
most enjo\ a i moon.

Miss Gladys Joslyn, win/ has re
position as dietitian ol

ha II dinin
tamed by hi ir, Miss Alice

! l (I. at a formal banquet
• \ ening. The dining room \\ a

heuUt i! ully >b i .rated with tinsels
and picl ures I m c nit Christmas

Each gui \u25a0 received a men ,\

mii he announci
tin in of tb. , ngagement of M

• loslyn re W. I. Nightingale of Minn-
eapolis, Minn. Miss Joslyn left Sun-

tor her me al Chicago, 111.

The Senior Ladies dub of Military
hill held a birthday party Wednesda? t

•\u25a0vening in honor of four of its mem
I" is at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 11.
c Day. The guests so honored win
Mesdames S. Kirkendall, Jeronn

1 '\u25a0 . Robei i t' i tnpbell and Camp
lin. Twenty six were present and t

the home was tastefully decora!
Ed in Christmas colors. Refre h
ments wen served.

Mr and M is. George i'.ost ie ent< r
tamed the members of the s. K.
club Saturday evening. The high

honors were won by Mrs. Harry
Douglas and the consolation pi \u25a0{\u25a0/<•

\u25a0was awarded to Mrs. Mamie John
Bon. A Christmas tree was radiant
in its gay trimmings and Wm. Ells-
worth arrived later as Santa Claus
and distributed presents from the
tree to all members. Delicious re-
i reshment s- were served.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Floyd Heck en-
tertained on Saturday afternoon in
honor of their daughter, Miss Kath-
erine, who celebrated her ninth
birthday on that date. Attractive
Christmas tokens adorned the hove
and a tree with gifts for all pi. sent
was one of the chief events. Twenty
little friends were present and <',

i' e.vhmeni \u25a0 \u25a0 < ed,

Tuesday evening when Mrs. Mamie
Johnson returned to her apartment
she found friends there who had pre-
pared a surprise birthday dinner for
her. The evening was spent Infor-
mally. Those present were Mrs.
Ethel Schroder, Mrs. Laura Bau

i 'at herine Ludwig, Mrs. Ilarriel
L. May. Mi.-s Emma Ludwig and

Mamie Johnson.

Miss Adeline Van Vorhis enter-
i-I the men I her sewing

dub Tuesday evening. The occa-
sion was a surprise birthday party
tor Mi i. 1 l.in ie! L. May. In a con-
test the hoi awarded
'hi pi izi ttiful picl are of "The
Garden of Allah."

W. B bridge dub, with their
susbands, were entertained at the

\u25a0 of Dr and Mrs, \. A Rounds
lay evenin Ing Mrs.

Rounds was Mrs. j, i: Stephenson.
won

'y and Mrs. F. E. San

Mrs. C. M. Barthoff and d
el, will uivi' a unique Christ-

in that the
i includ - \u25a0 ii mer
of their home town i'\u25a0

lowa, who now live in Pull-

Mr, and Mrs, ,T, W Rol Inson were
.t dinner party at tin Ir home

Sunday \u25a0 ening I were
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ellsworth,
and Mrs. K. c. Densow and Mr. and

J. R Stephi nson
The Senior Ladies dub mcl Thins-

afternoon with Mrs. Albeit

Mod

The s r Pinochle dub met Wed-
\u25a0

' vening with Mr. and Mrs.
1 he :\u25a0\u25a0 Idem \u25a0 was pret-

tily decorated with Christmas sug-
gestions The family pri/.e was won
by Mr and Mrs. K. D Christian and
the consolation prize by Mr. and Mrs.

ii tart ol the ci en-
itertainment was a Christmai

with 11. Re b. I d

rh< y oi i lie

n Vorhl ome la si
\u25a0 nin; M i v'- Van Vorhis

the prizi hi rts" and Mrs.
ttterson took home the

I ward. Miss ''an Vorhis
d v. Ith a cut g las - may-

onnnise dish. I >ell< lous refresh-
ed.

SOCIAL Ml URB
AT METHODIST CHURCH

1 in:' of the most pleasant college

' pai ties of the year was given Satur-
day i vening at the church. The
young women's Sunday school d
were hostesses. A very clever pro-
gram was arranged, in spite of the
cold evening it was a happy crowd.

The junior department had a gala
'Miit Tuesday afternoon a Christ-
mas party given by the class under
Miss Willie White. The room was
gaily decorated and a lot of happy
youngsters enjoyed the hour. Candy
and pi ipcoi n were the i

The East and West club will be en-
tertained at the borne of I>r. and Mrs.
I! !l. Maynard on Saturday evening.
Simeon Villaneneva Is chairman of

the committee for the boys. A Christ-
party Is planned. This bunch

of foreign boy-: is one of the happiest
in I lie church.

The I !':\u25a0!: School league is an
party for Wednesday even-

II Is to be a White Elephant
and some big plans are being

laid 11 our high school folks.
Mrs. 0. A. McDonald was hostess

to the missionary societies Wednes-
day afternoon. Mrs. O, M. Morris

the principal paper of the pro-
m.

Girl Scouts have been looking
forward to the Christmas party which
was held yesterday afternoon at the
church.

The -his who are working for (lie

SB merit badge had the party in
charge. They are Dorothy Hegnauer,
Margeurite Taylor, Florence Porter
and Elizabeth McCarthy,

The Boy Scouts are planning a

ijilke and tlie Forum class a party for
Christmas we..);.

ELLEN ADAMS WEDS
E. NEAL RLEMGARD

Ceremony Performed at Presbyterian

Church Yesterday—Will K«-«.i<lr
in California

A pretty wedding occurred yester-
day (Thursday) at the Presbyterian
church at 12::;n. when E. Neal Klem-
gard, son of Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Klem-
gard, pioneers of this vicinity, took
as bis bride Miss Ellen !. Adams, a

[student at the State College. The
ceremony was performed by Dr. w.
A. Spalding of the United Presbyte-
rian church in tin.' presence of the
relatives of the bride and groom, a
few friends, fraternity ». \u25a0

sorority Bist<
Miss Lola Sattlewhite was brii

I ami tin- groom was attended by
hi hrot hi r Mildred Allen, a so-
roril y Bister of the bride, played the
wedding march and Vera Jones, ati-

oi her sorority sister, a ng. The
bride wore a white satin gown and
veil and carried a shower bouquet
of rose-.

The bride has been a student at
the State college for the past four
years, majoring in home economics
and has been prominent In student
affairs. She lg a member of Delta
Delta Delta sorority and came here
from Fairfield. Mr. Klemgard was
bom mar Pullman and secured his
education at Pullman high school
and the state College, graduating
last year from the college of ci<
and a rts He also was n omlnent In
student activities during his col
course and is a member of Sigma Chi
fraternity, Soon alter graduation he
accepted a position with an oil re-
finery at Detroit, but recently re
signed l'mm that position to accepl
a better one with the !,ju' oil refinery
of the Standard Oil company at Rich-
mond, California, in which city the
bride and groom will make their
future lion.

The Herald joins the many friends
of the young couple in wishing them
a long life of happiness and pros-
perity.

"MY AWFUL l>.\l>" 11V
HIGH SCHOOL THESPIANS

"My Awful Dad." a three act com-
edy, was presented by the junior
class of Pullman high school last
night in the high school auditorium.
The Cast, Which was couched by Mar-
garet lleily. junior class advisor. In-
cluded Victor Hays. Lowell McDon-
ald. Harold Howard. Louis Ray-
mond. Kester Crimes, Ward Mc-
Cracken, Marion Telia, Richard
Campbell, Kenneth Day. CleUfl Coo-
per. Iris Davis, Klmo Kennedy, Gen-
erieve Wright. Aileen Magulre and
Esther Raymond.

I iMil) . l>(\ I'mli: i gjj , O9m

DONATE WHEAT TO
PEED GAME BIRDS

PI mi .h the gi neroslty of c,i

Stall t, George M Donald, A. B. Bol-
in. 1 and i isi ... local

man; • \u25a0 me birds
In tli«\u25a0 viclnll . or Pullman were given

Dbstantial Christmas dinner this
w • eh. Th> Be gentlemen donated

• teed ihe hungry birds and
i.. E, Hall, ;i farmer north of town,
gave the free use ol a team and bob-
sled to take the grain to the places
frequented by the birds, The dis-
tribution was superintended by J. 1...
Metsker, member of the county game
commission, and K. \v. Carter, depu-
ty game warden, who report that
they found many coveys of partridges
in the district adjacent to Pullman
i hi' wheat was scattered in straw
.nid several farmers have reported
thai soon after the men lefi the birds
were on the job. The heavy blanket
of snow and the extremely cold
weather worked a severe hardship
OH the game birds. There is still a
quantity of wheat on hand and any
farmers who know of coveys of game

I birds in need of food are asked to
notify K. \v. cartel- or to call at the
Marl n-Carter Implement company
for wheal If they are willing to feed
them themselves.

>« nils WILL HIKE
TO MOSCOW THURSDAY

The membei of* Troop i, Boy
Scoute of the Federated church, will
hike to Moscow next Thursday, De-
\u25a0 ember 28. The hike will be super-
vised by Lieutenant A. 1.. Pence
The boys will assemble at the Fed-
erated church at k : 'Ii a. m., with a
few sandwiches for lunch. On the
way over a fire will be kindled and
hot drinks prepared. The return
will be made by train, each scout to
pay his own fare. The hike is in-
tend,. (i to give the members of the
troop practical experience in numer-
ous phases ot scouting. Members of
other troops of ill" citj who desire
to .join in the hike are Invited to

. part Icipate

HOOPER TALKS TO
LOCAL LEGION MIA

The feature of the meeting of
Maynnrd-Price post last week, was an
interesting talk on the operations of
'be British fleet during the World
war, by 1.. \V. Hooper. He gave de-
tails of the battle of Jutland and he
surrender, on November L> 1 . 1918,
of the German High Seas fleet, Mr
Hooper witnessed the surrender from

(the l\ S. battleship Florida, on which
.lie served during the war. Last
night Prof. T. F. Lyons of the State
College faculty gave the first of "ie

series of educational addresses be-
fore the local post, taking as his sub-
ject. "Federal Loan Hanks and Rural
Credits."

NABMYTH, BARITONE
SIMiS IN SPOKANE

Ileber D. Nasmyth, local baritone
i. gained pronounced favor

with Spokane music losers in the
concert given Tuesday evening by
the Spokane Men Singers, The ion-

cerl was under the direction ol II
vV. Xewl on, Phi : !•\u25a0 I. Tann ir was
accompanist and Mr. Nasmyth was
the assisting baritone. Concerning
the singing of Mr. Nasmyth the
Spokesman-Review of Wednesday
had the following:

Heber Nasmyth, the soloist, won
| instant favor with his Wagner Be-
lection. His is a strong, robust
barytom . -olid and reliable, which
he uses with dramatic fervor and

•- real sincerity. Il> was obliged to
give an encore for bis second group.
Mrs. Louise Nasniyth gave excellent
hi it i.i the singer.

The final number was the cantata.
Hi ber Nasmyth and Paul Gelvin took
the solo part! . 11 is on'- of I ludley
Bui !\u25a0 s fa\ oi he compoßil ions for

I men' • \ oires. The chorus gave it a
idling performance and wound up
the evening with a great climax.

COMMITTEES NAMED

With the appointment of commlt-
teemen this week by .1 F, Bohl< r.
chairman of the membership com-
mute.- of the chamber oi' commerce,
and M. K. Snyder, chairman of the
publicity committee, all the standing

committees for the chamber have
been selected The two committees
will be as follows:

I Membership—J. F. Bohler, Lieu*
tenant a. it. Pence, ('. L. llix. W. M.
Ellsworth, Dr. P. D. Johnston.

Publicity- M. K. Snyder, Karl Al-
len, D. C. Downen, F. T. Barnard,
I. 1.. Ashlock.

OHHIST.MAS l'A<;i:.\\T

A Christmas pageant will be given
at the Methodist church Sunday
evening at 5:30, Among the prin-
cipal parts are:
The spirit of Christ mas

Clelafa Cooper
The Mail-Man lasper Smith
Gabriel Arthur Carpenter
Mary Bessie Newbrough

The Four Wise Men. .Men's Quartet
Shepherds

Hoys and girls from the depart-
ments will take other parts,

(lifts for the children of the world
will be made. Everybody is invited.

WAR IS A DISEASE
SAYS PULLMAN PASTOR

[Tho Great Need Today | 8 ror „Me-»tul and Spiritual iMaarmamem
! Mays earth i,, Sermon on '

"Pence"

111 common with hundreds of «th
'\u25a0'' pastors throughout the land th«Rev. C. N. Curtis of the Federatedchurch preached a forceful sermonon "Peace" last Sunday. Mr. Curtisprefaced his sermon with the follow-ing remarks concerning the inter-national aspects of peace:

'\u25a0War ißadiSeaS°- Itlsa diseasefirst of the spirit, It first exists inthe thoughts of men and then onthe battlefield. Therefore the great
\u25a0need today Is for a mental and spir-itual disarmament. The world-mind

I needs to ''•\u25a0 disarmed of suspicion
i mistrust (its fruit is hate). To thisJ end we, as a country, ought to sare
iin a larger measure in this worldstruggle for mental and spiritual
disarmament; it is the cause of GodWe ought to share in it because wecan. God has given us ability in this

, regard. If we fail to use this ability: not only will other people lack help,
as we give do we really get. Only

'as we giv edo we really get. ( \u0084n l.
as we lose our life in the great ven-

tures of life do we really;gain life.
To withdraw from world affairs be-

-1 cause of their danger la supreme
heresy. It is such on a world Bcale.

\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0' ii- learn that the mo I real
| things in the world are not trade
| routes, oil fields, or gold deposits.
' The most real things in the world
today are the things of the spirit as

I they express themselves in unself-
| ish causes; in ventures for righteous-
| ness sake. Dare we as a nation make
i the venture?

' "Does the world really want
peace? Then let it pay the price and
litwillpossess it. What is that price?
Peace Is never achieved, nor legislat-
ed into existence, it is the gift of the
great giver to those who deal right-
eously, Peace is the possession of
those who have become centers of
good-will. Its possession ultimately
comes back to the mind and spirit of
nations as well as of individuals. If
the world desires peace let it choose
the things of real worth, It Is a
question of values. Just as soon as
in the mind and spirit of nations
righteousness actually has a greater

value than gold, brotherhood a
greater charm than exploitation,

I then shall peace, blessed peace, fol-
low as the effect the cause.

"May this Christmas time bring to

the world a clearer vision of the new
world wherein dwelleth righteous-
ness. To see that world is to love
it. To love it is to possess it."

CHRISTMAS PARTY AT
FEDERATED CHURCH

The annual Christmas party of the
Federated church will be given Wed-
nesday evening, December 27. The
festivities willstart at 6 o'clock with
a basket supper, followed by a

\u25a0Christmas tree and treats for the

children. A program will be given

around the tree. All members and
friends of the church are cordially

invited to take part in the festivi-
ties.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
STRICKEN WITH APPENDICITIS

Miss Delia Ray, a student of Pull-
man high school from Whitebird,

Idaho, was stricken suddenly with

acute appendicitis Tuesday night and
underwent an operation at the North-
west sanitarium at midnight. Her

condition is very favorable. Miss Ray

baa been making her home with Mr.

and Mrs. 1). C, Don nen while attend-
ing school.

REDUCED FARES FOR
HOLIDAY! R. K. '"*ll>s

The railways have authorized the
granting by local agents of reduced
rates of one and one-half fare -or

the round trip for the holiday sea-

son. Dates of sale under the re-

duced fare plan are December -;
to January 1, with a return limit

to January 3. The rates hold food
to all points to which the one WSJ

fare is not more than $30. Many Pull-

man people will take advantage

the low rates to spend Christmas

with home folks.

CHRISTMAS PART*
Crescent Chapter No. 61. Order of

the Eastern Star, held Its stated

communication Tuesday evening,. »c

comber 19, followed by a Christmas
party. They voted to give five dol-

lars to the Anti-Tuberculosis league.

As it was the last meeting for ht

present officers, the retiring worth*
matron, Mrs. J. O. Patterson pre-

sented the officers with small .W

quetl of carnations. Refreshments
were served.

Russel Moore, who i^;011^ at

Reed College, has returned home

spend the holidays.


